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ARBEST OFLANDLEAGUERs

FAJERS R OTTING ON TIIEIR P1R131S

LoNDON, Jan. 44-A Fenian srare is rapidly
developing throughout the country. In view
of rumored designs upon armories by Fen.
ians, the General commanding at York
ordered the locks to be removed from the
rifles in the armory in that city. noview of
the increasing Fenian excitement, the au-
thorities have control of arme or of any kind
of public stores which may 9e lieble tu tempt
that organizalion, and are taking especial
pains to protect them from attack. A smail-
arme factory in London bas made arrange-
ments for such protection, and buildings con-
taining military stores are to be guarded
with increased vigilance. Several mysterious
tires broke out at the Liverpool docks last
night, and are iýttributable to the Fenian
agency. The authorities are on the qui rie
to prevent serious damage.

The fires yesterday in the Liverpoci docks
are chaiged to the Fenians at present. It is
darkly rumored that Sarah O'Connor, aged
17, and Ann McCarthy, 48, charged at the
Marlborough street Police Court this morning
with unlawful possession of 140 maps of
English counties, were Fenianagents. Extra
precautions are to be taken to guaid the
Houses of Parliament from being blown up.
One writer suggests that the best precaution
would be to insure the presence of Mr. Parne'I
and the Land Lengue members.

LoNDoN, Jeu. 5.-A special correspondent
writes from Ireland to the Glasgow Evening
Times, giving an account of an interview held
with a gentleman who might not unfairly be
described as a Fenian head centre. So int!-
mate ie ho with ail the proceedings of the
fraternity, that ho states, when the land agita-
tion was inaugurated. a determined re-
sistance was made to it by the sup-
porters of the Fenian propagande. That
organization then had 63,000 members
paying a small weekly contribution. Scarcely
had the Land Leagne movement commenced
when the Fenian agitation, as au organization,
collapsed, and there was an almost immedirte
tranaference of the members to the League.
The correspondent adds that there were in-
cluded in the leadership of the land move-
ment mon whoa speedily doveloped into more
thoraugb-going Young Irolonadérs than evrr
before lived. The writer then proceeds as
followcs:-Since the extreme party began
to have greater weight ln the country
Fenian principles have had freer play. The
distribution of arms, which was entirely sus-
pended,bas since bean prosecuted with vigor,
and the numberof Sniders now scattered over
the country cannot be well calculated. Any
man, I understand, who pute down one pound
in the proper quarter can be
provided with a Snider rifle and
100 rounds of ball and cartridge, with
waist-belts, shaoulder bolte and cartridge
pouch, and a sword and bayonet for the rifle.
It la unnecoeary ta state that the one pound
does not cover the expénses, but the differ-
ence is made geod from a fund contributed to
by sympathizers with the proceedinga. One
or two persons, whose names have been
before the public of late, and whoare credited
with affecting the change In the land
agitation which It has recently as-
sumed, I mean the change towardsi
thé repeal mevenient, bave taon particnlariy
active lu d itributing arma ad the stratégies
resorted to for carrying out this purpose
would be worthy of a botter cause. Though
matters are taking thie turn, the Fenians are
not hopeful that the rising car te effectually
-carried outin Ireland. They acknowledge that
a.great portion of the people of the country are
not disposed to run the risk that will attend
a rising, anxious as they are to secure soif-
government. Therefore, the leaders of the
organization have long been turning their
eyes in another direction, and have come to
the conclusion that the blow must be struck
at home, and et the English parlisment. An-
other Clorkenwell outrage, they imagine,
would go a great way to the fur-
thoranco cf Home .Rule. They prsy
that Erîtain may ho entangled lnu
.lome activa foreign controversy, fcr thon
their opportunity will coma. ln that emer-
.gency tbey canceive that aIl that will te
neededi, lu arder ?o paralyse the country andi
thé Government, wili ha thé destruction cf a
fv pblic dific, patioularly about the
dock-yard tûwnasa yao e

Lord Duflerin has publlshed a r aper on thea

lrish landi question, in which he straugiy con

" froc sales," andi "fixityof tenuro'-pointing
eut that tho sale af tenants' intereste lias a
tendency te satdle tha holdings perpetually
with double rent, and hoesays the systemt, if
grantedi, would only fuîrther encourage a new
set ai agitators ta endeavour ta dispassess the
laudlardu .o! ail remnaining vestiges df thîeir
rights. Lord Dolferin favourF a systemi copledi
fram that adoptedat the oiifruchisement of

RIIEDE'ATH ASD'MER MAJES l'Y.
A nfEAL SssEATloN-STATE5XTS IrP oTED r

RsnPATIiI eOaCErtINIs- I'oWrV IN EaI'G LAND.

EW v oRk, Jian. i -sn a lecture lien7 las
aiglit James Redpatl said tnat Que en Vi
tortaMy gave an day' m:om :±o th n relie
of thti rio udrSg the Inta lfSrmme'. .1le sai
Shu nus an infarlous womarf id 1ought té,b
briançerl as such a iover the gltnL- thaît eh
shoul one hissedi tto deconcy. Hue l aounced
the ltcv. Mir. WSj>wortL% as iv ftUai îkev anc
coward, and said that lhe toadied. to that in
ftmous wretch the Dulke of Edinbiimgh, and
thon catre brck ta- Ameriza antit d. ta in-
jure thli lersh ckice thrnugh t ie- arncy o
eharity and pretenîdd truth. The- t, peake

raid a nurb or f times that he apprcr ved o

MlNTREAL..cATHo2yc CCLONIZAM 'ION
SOCL3TY.

A meetirng of the abovre Society wat, heil
in the Bishops Pallace-on înday evoeL ing
There were pre:;ent fRv. Fathrer En:.aIi'lle
Roussillon, Letebvre, Canon Lesage, Recot do
De Montigny, Jhevalier Lmtour, and F. A
Quinn. Further -nturp:-I 1 r co-nin t1 O
with the settiemenin thoOt tawa vaibyl- a'
iiscussed.

A report was read& whict stateR tai- iiltt
families tai beenî-Mtablilsheti in the l t. wX
shipe of Amburert: 1.nsoHnby, Arunde.. a w
ard, Labelle, LaToIe, and in. .corseqw'ua -.
this extensive setttrent, s0e-i nrew p.ruibe-
had been formed . Threo cher chu. t'w' it en
built withlin thei asttwo ycars, anc c i n-
dred ainil Ilfly mi aS of ,rot l 0as stiuctei . It
was proposedto astoiiuli an, t -phan asylain.
n te sSttleUmîent, vitharir: la nds attached,
n which thei chi'lron co idi? b iedIcateu, in
thu rudiments of rrming. lhe miglit thon
le given places with no diflerenkt fanriers in
tho vic:inity, nil oventally ho-firnis-hed ith
tands of thî,ir ownl to tiii.

LIANAÎ)IA N N FMw.

Sarina is to havi a gas rar:pany, a ship-
yard, and ae tiramci nrw «ira inage iyster.

John lituain lieu; niold hi Ie nfec re farin in
lc(illivray la i. Coiwel fcr 7,>> crahli.

U, c f Vaie, M. C., urges thi stock
raisers oc tit district to go into the- d:iry
bursines.
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the Russian serfs, namely: The buying up of
large portions of land in Ireland and the con
version of the renta into land charges payable
ta the State. For the chronically poverty-
stricken districts of the West, he recommande
a great system of State-aided emigration ta
Manitoba and the Northwest of Canada, ta be
worked with the co-operation of the Dominion
Government. He points out that as the
Catholic Church i supreme in those parts,
the clergy of Ireland would not oppose cmi-
grtien thither as they do emigration to the
UnvitetiStates.

The Times remarks that Dufferin's sugges-
tions do sot forecast the Land Bill, as the
Government will not make any grants fron
the Exchequer or pledge the credit of the
country

DusLrI, Jan. 5.-The President, Treasurer,
Secretarv, and two other members ef the
Tralee Braneh of the Land League, were ar-
rested at the weekly meeting of the Branch
to-day on a charge of sedition, it having been
resolved, at their last meeting toa "boycott"
a man named Cane, and it is also charged
that they did with several other evil-dis-
posed persons, on divers occasions, in the
month of December, 1880, et Tralee, illegally
and unconstitutionally hold a court, without
any jurisdiction ta hold the same, and
did exercise coercive juriediction with
divers others of fier Majesty's subjects.
The charge l grounded upon infor-
mation which bas not been disclosed.
Great excitement was caused in Dublin wben
the news of the arrest was known. The
prisoners were taken before the magistrates
and remanded till Friday. This action of
the Government is believed ta ho the first of
many similar actions which are in contem-
plation. The rumor le even current here that
the authorities intend ta suppress the central
cIlices of the Land League in Dublin.

One of the rioters wounded in the encounter
at Claremorris bas sirce died from the effects
of his wounds. Tbis is the first death re-
sulting from the encounters of the people and
police in Ireland since the commencement of
the agitation.

Mr. Parnell has left Dublin for London, ta
attend Parliament at the opening of the ses-
sion to-morrow. He was not intercepted, and
no trouble bas yet been experienced.

At the weekly meeting of the Land Longue
yesterday, Davitt said it was understood that
several more meetings would be proclaimed
this week, and ho ceunselled all branch
leagues togive the authorities no pretext for
the suppression of meetings in consequence
of the wording of placards. It all meetings
were proscribed, ho said a branch of the
Lague woulId be sizmoned to meet fort-
nightly, and if these meetings were also pro-
hibited, the only remedy which would remain
would inevitably point in the direction of
illegal meetings. If the Habeas Corpus Act
was suspended he was firmly convinced vio-
lence and outrage would usurp the restricted
influence of the League.

At the Omagh Assizes to-day the farmer,
Graham, convicted of shooting Bailiff Mul-
holland, near Cookstown, County Tyrone, in
Docember, was entenced to penal servitude
for life.

A despatch from Kilmacow, County -Kif-
kenny. announces that Rev. Mr. Cordy, Presi-
dent of the Mullinavat Branch of the Land
League, and 12 members of the Committee,
have been eld for trial on a charge of "Boy-
cotting' a farmer. A monster land meeting
Was held at Kinvarra, County Galway, ta-
day.

L.oxoa, Jan. .- It is stated the Pope bas
addressed a letter ta the Archbiehop of Dub-
lin, sympathizing with tne Irish Catholica
and desiring improvement in thoir condition,
but exhorting ther to do nothing contrary ta
law, and declaring that Ireland wili more
readily obtain what she desires from the
Governmnt-in whose political ability hé
expresses his confidence, if she keeps within
the strict limite cf legality .

A despatch from Dublin ta the Tite: says
the effect of such an anomaly and satire upon
the constitution as the continuance of a
criminal trial in the absence of the accused
cnu hardiy be favorable te the administration
of justice. The people will only see that
Mr. Parnell and his assoclates care as little
for the Queen's Bench as for the law itself,
and ignore its authority when it interferes
with the pursuit of their political objecte.

The London correspondent of the Man-
chester Guardiaa says that previous ta the
issue of the war office circular directing that
a strict guard be kept over the armories of
volunteers, more than one hudred rifles were
stolen tram eue placé near Landau.

It is reported that the Land League will
summon a national convention at Dublin toa
decide upon what course te pursue In regard
ta the Government land bill.

TaALle, Jan. 6.-Jeremlah Leahv, Presi-
dent of the Firies branch of the Land Langue,
was arrested to-day and lodged in Kerry
county jail.

DuBLLIN, Jan. 7.-One Colin, a caretaker at
a farm near Parsonstown, bas been murdered.

LONDON, Jan. 6.-There is a great deal of
speculation regarding ParnellPs arrival here
as ta whether he will be arrested when Par-
liament opens. A Dublin correspondent ta
thé ren inrg Tinimes writes that the Fenians are
net taoefu thrat e rising cn be effectually
carnir eut lu Irelaend. They' think thé cnly'
plan la ta atrike a blow home, such as theé
Clerkenwell outrage.

DUeBrN, Jeu. 6.-With thé departure cf theé
Traversera ta Landon interest lu thé State
trials seenms to bavé callapsedi. Tis
torning'a procesdinge consisted! cf reading

LaoDoN anu. 6.-erar1 arrived lest night,
despiteDhie nauticipatedi arrest, if he ahould!

Lorna; Jan. 7.-Thé Timu, lun i esding
editorial this morning, Baya t-" It le not Im--
probable that Mfr. Parneli at thé moment
when ha has te stand hie trial on.a criminel
charge, and when ho hae challenged nat ouiy'
thé Britiah Governmant . tut thé Imuperial
Parliament ta combat, may lind popular sup-.
part lu haleand crurmblng under bis feet,'

The-Pail MalU Garet<o thia eveniag ay:-

.Itý

F IThere are grave misgiviEgs that the Gov- Ia forcing ejectnients rhere the rent ex-
ernment land blil wii prove inadequate."i cous the pour law valuation, ponding the

A despatch from Dublin ta the Tüne, saysi Ii LIIIUk I consideration by Parliament of the Land Bill.
the prosecution of the indicted Land -Sir Sitlord Northcote n-aid he could net
Leaguers and the prospect ai repressive Speech Fromi the Tihronte. congratuîlate the Goverument on the state of
measures in Parliament have not had any --- affaire in th Eest. He attacked the Goern-
quieting effect on the lawlessness in the West The following is the portion of the Queenis ment for abandcning the Irish- Pence Presur-
of Ireland. A bailiff and his wife, and the speech referring ta aflairs in Ireland, de- vation Act, and for not resorting t ,couercion
wite and son of a tenant were recently seri- .oJong ago. Government had broken downin
ously assaulted at Ballinamore, Connty lîverdi et thé openig of Perliament, an tic Ireland and th inischief was incailculbe.
Leitrim, by parties of armed mon. For the 6t et.: The Government had bea n guilty of criminal
last month no Petty Sessions have been held The anticipation with which I lest ad- neglect, and hé refused to boliave that an>y
at Balinamore, but the League Court sits re- dressed you of the great diminution of dis- tinkering of the land lavws iould' effectuiilly
gularly, and! its authority is widly acknow- tress in eland, owing to an abundant rar- settle the question. Information had reacuied
ledged. vest, vas realized, but I grieve ta state that hin that nat a testh part of the outragea

The three Land Commissioners,in their re- the social condition of the country luas as- committed were roported, and that the mis-
port sent to the Government, recommend smed an ualarmiug character. Agrarien chief was growing.
the adoption of the "tbrée F'es"-fair renta, crimes in general have beau multiplied far Mr. Gladstone replied that thre-wvas no
fair sales and fixity of tenure. Tbey admit beyond my expérience of récent vears. At- serious difficulty te appreliend in regard ta
the principle of free cantract, but intimate tempts upon lite have not grown in the same thte Greek frontier question. Every stel
that practically such freedom does not exist. proportion as otrer offences, but 1 must add, taken bad been tnken in concert with the
They propose that rent be fixed by two arbi- that efforts are being matie for personal other Powers, which was the best mathod for
trators, one representing the tenant and the protection, far beyond all former pre- a solution of the question. Tine Covernmnent
other the land court, with power to summon cedent, by the police, under the direc- was nt responsible for the Basuto war.
an umpire if necessary, and that the rent tion of the Execurtive. I have to no- The Jnte Governient had not recommended 1
when fixed is te remain unchauged for tice other evili yet more widely spread. a renewal of the Irish Peace L'resoration
twenty-one years. They would take away The administration of justice ias beau frus- Act, and if there was any censuro in connue-1
the power of éviction except for non-pay- trated with respect ta these offnces tbrough tion with the subiect it belouged to tbie laite
monts, sub-letting and waste; occupying ton- the impossibility of(procuring evidence and Governiment, and vot ta the présent Govern-
ents are net ta b allowed to contract them- au extended system of terror bas thus been ruent, which only siicceeded ta ollice n.hen
selves out of the Act, but non-occupyiing established in varions parts of the country the Act iad lapsed, and wbich could only-be i
tenants are t bc allowed to do so subject to wich ias paralyzed almost alike the exer- renewed, As te the accusations against the
certain limitations and corporations, and cise of private rights and the performance of Exec-utive, it was a fact that wheruver thefy i
limited owners shoulr b t enabled to soli. civil dutias. This state of things is new in had proibited a reeting, that meeting was
The amount of annual paynens not t ex- somae respects, and, hence with little available not hold, The Government thouglit tiey were
ceed the present rent. The Commissionors guidance trom former, precedent I have bound te try the effect of tbe exieting larw. t
recommending the adoption of ilthree F"s" demed it right ta put in use the They hiad not, like tihe lat Governmint, nr- I
are Lord Beesborough, Baron Dowse and Mr. ordinary powers of law befora mac- rested tiree insigniti-caut perons uho were I
William Shaw, M. P. The dissenters are Mr. ing any new denand, but the damonstra- never brought te trial. Crime and violence> I "i
Kavanngh and the O'Connor Don. tion of their insuflicioncy, ampily supplied by prevailed in ireland toi a far gruatur extent i

Dtrux, Jan. 7.-Information has been ré- présent circumrstances ta the country, leais thau now . le would not adinit lhaIt the i
ceived from Claremorris that the local magie- me now te apprise you that proposalsi will be Land Act of t0 had ailtogethur lailed, but i
trates ield an enquiry in the cases of Jers. immediately submitted to you for entrusting hi did admit. tat new provisions wure re- S
miah Le>hy, President of the Firies branches me with additional powers, uecesary in my tquisite. The assignment of the tunant's in- i
of the Land League, and other Land judgment, net anly for the vrndication of or- terest and inat chause intendel to give fre
Leaguers who were yesterday arrerted and der and public law, but likewise to securo scope t the exparlinent of creating , pro- il
thrown into Kerry County jail, within the on bhalf of my subjects protection for priet.ary had been insuflitient or rdlm'st ini-
walle of the jail, tearing divturbance if they life and property and personal liberty' operaiv. 'ie Goverrnrent did nlot sa
were brought ta the police court, notwith- of action, subject tO the prinary their way t dealing with the Ilorouglh Irai-
standing that the prisoners' friends offered t and imperious obligation to which I have chise in Ireland this sesion. Mr. Gladselsi
give security of £1,000 that there would be juet referred. I continue to desire, not less concluded by saying tiat the Governraunt
no breach of the peace. thun huretofore, ta prosecute the renioval of were adîlreseing theniselves to the tiak, in

TRALE, Jan. 7.-tu the casé of the officers grievances and the work of legislative in- which, owingtu hrumar weakness, theyliigit,
of the Tralee branch of the League arrested, provement in Ireland, as wll as in Great ait, but which would reionnd to theuIe liorci
it was decided t hold their examination in Britain. The Irish Land Âct of 1870 ias aud happiness of-a!.if tiéheyucceeded.
the jail, as a riot was feared if they are taken beu productive ofigreatbeneits and tasmunich r. O'Connor, .loine Ruler, defenideil thar
through the town. The solicitor and wit- contributed to cte sucurity and comparative action of the Land League.
nesses refused to attend anu examinationm lawell-being of occupiers of the soil without Mr. Joinstonr, Solicitr-Generail for Ire-
town because of intense popular excitement. diminaishing the value or disturbing the land, justitiu ther-action cf tt Glioverunment

LONoon, Jan. 8.-The Government have foundation of property, in some respects, how- in prohibiting the several meetings whers
decided ta nake c détermined effort to sup- ever, and more particularly under the strain they rad reason to appreltend danger ta life.
press , Bovcotting," and numerous prose- of recent and calamitous wars, the protection After several Irish mobers and otliers had
cutions will he made t tbis tnd. Sir Hy. which it supplied iras not been sufficient spoken, the debate vas adjourned, on motion ti
James, Attorney-General, in the House of! ither in Ulster or un otLer provinces. of Mr. Parnell.P
Commons last night introduced a bill dealing I recoromend you to undertake further de- During the latter part othei liebate in the
wvith electorla corruption. Il ls very stringent velopment of its principles in a manner con- House of Lords, arl Granville seid the Gov- t
in its provisions. formable to the special wants of Irelan, erament rfrained froi asking for extr- A,

DUBLIN, Jan. t'.-Farmers are forcibly hunt- both as regards the relation of landlord and ordintary powers earlier because thiey were r:n.- r
ing over landlords' property in County Gai- tenant, and with a view ta effective efforts for willing to apply repression without remedial
way. giving ta a large portion of the peoplîe by measures. If the Government were un-

Three arrests tave been made for an at- purchase a permanent proprietary interest in abied ta permanently iraprove the r t-
tempt to murder a policeman near Headford the soil. This legislation will require the re- tion of thie iaseants, te- believed peace,
last week. moval, for the purposes in view, of all obsta- prosperity, and order woulil b restorerd.

DUBIrs, Jan. 10.-A desperate attempt ta clos arising out of limitations on ownerships Earl Spencer, Lord President of tht Coln-
murder one Dorney, a schoolmaster, et Tulla, of property with due provision for security of ci, deniedi that the Government was respon- g
was made to-day. Dorney was under the interests involved. A measure will bu rsb- sible for the existence of the Ltad League- 'l
protection of the police, and ho and two mitted ta you for the estatblishment of ra co- The Earl of Kimberley, Colonial Secretary, it
policemenmnaeintained a regular fusillade with Governmeut in Ireland, founded upon repte- said chat if a conspiracy really existed! la
a large party of dieguised men. sonsative principls and framed with the separate Ireland from England, Parlianrent, S

LONDON, Jan. 1.-The speech of Mr. double ai aof confi ming popuiar centrol by ruùsing to remetd ithe evils, vodi' be I
Shaw, Home Ruler for Cork, and one of the over expeuditure and of supplying yeb tie only pilaying ate the tands of the ian- i
Government's Commissioners ta Ireland, in more serions want, by extending a formation spirators.
the fouse of Commona, last night, crated! a of habits of local self-government. ANOTtiER ACGoirNT.
great sensation. The Parnellites were not rThe details of the address weore somawlat. t
present. Shaw was expected ta curse the IN THE TWO HOUSES. lively. Sir Steiord Northcote, in a very afi- r
Land League Club, but, instead of that, h In the House of Lords, Lord Beaconsfield mated speech, attacked, the Goveramenta
blesed it, saying it was the only salvation or made a long speech. He declared tht the Irish policy, ta which MIr. Gladstone-,effec-
the country. His d cription of the con- accession of the present Government haid tivOly replied. Mr.. Thomas OConnor fol-
dition of the pansantrypni the West of Ireland unsettled everything in Europe, Asia and lowed Mr. Gladstone, andi was deliveriag a
was startling, and surprised the Irish mem- reland,by revering the policy of their very fervent spéech, when a strange r
bers. Shaw speaks of some Connaught predeceesors, at the time of whose ovorthrow lu the gallery ejaculated, t' Speak 1h .e
fartnera as rottlng au their ferma Tire peace vas asonreti. lie etrongl> doucuceti trahir, O*Counor, antidcl>' themt alE2
peeh wtirénofdtoaterialbGelptoutmeLa peacewasasfure. eront lu waiding Ths incident causeitsome ttie exciterms t i,

ntii tia lst moment to proposé répressive tut it subsided w theo nder was-ejectn cto t vrmeed
TEE LAND LEGUE IN THE UNITED rastires in Ireland, and said the aircan- whish vas prompt' rdod. Thep neléli ng

STATES. stances warranter! an amendment to the Ad- tophake' rerche-iwre- dévaer! ni acPo
dress, but the state of Ireland required speedyt tad air irisi qestirn. i WlitrcL veson

No FUTiER ADVANCE wITHOUT REVOLUTION. mesures, ad hé therefoie recommended that made a a opiite atak np whi- th.Goera-
Nmw YoRK, Jan. o.-At the annual cent. tire ouse proceed imnmediateiytodisea nds théewae adjourned -h

ral organization of the Irish National Land inistel mnessures for retoning erder as d vaes ra ucCarthy ad Parnel-la t-ay in
and Industrial League in this city,heldyen- Quyen. After Lord Granvilleand éther ba! Earliament.gave motice ofamendmenls ta the
terday, Michael Breslan, Vice-President of spokn, he Add to th in reply to the..ec TPYtetaQueen's speech. A raricus of E
the Central Organization, saiti the Landr spon thThrcess in repu t e Speec ome Rulemem.ers f Parliament wtas held
League in Ireland could not advance any romthé fouséfle asagreea this vnig tho to-day t the Westminster Palace Uet el ater
further offensively without open revolution. I teane ous ery mmons evenichel, the adjournmenb-of! PArlianent. A resolution
It could be postponed until the present attendence vas ver'y large. fr. GoaTen, twasassed:thate.Mr. Parnell hould move aun
objects of th MLaueeshould be acors e chde ' theair spporers. apenedmant.te. gthe rp lt th Qea'
Il vas thé intentinntaesr!dfOve rnudrét Mn. Gletistone énterect, lallavétit>'Ur. Par- -speech, Preaitig agrClnst bine coorcive
dollars weekly ta Ireland. Dr. William B. neil.•Bth .era chouneti lib>' heur measurgs recomunanded i. the sIeecb,. ln-
Wallace was elected President. respcti parties. Theé Haoe Rulrs ve dicating as they dothe indaratood poliy of

PITTanUnaC, Pa, Jan. 6.-It in reported that especiv emoparties . orulers were the GovernmentàbiluIreland,, and aF.king per-.
the Land League in this vicinity will refuse especiaily demonstrative. Mr. Forser gav.e ihGtient mestions concerning the prclnimed
to deal with any marchants fnotinosympathynot thabottie protection oSnpenrons an pl- districts, in which, by vîintee of their being
with the pLeague.for ther!, arocal of pbinresapecting proclainmed, the local. magistrates are- tem-

ApLE TeFt r y i cIre o .aTh é anu nceme t porauily, xercina g extraordinary powere.
A LETTER FROM DAVITT. the carryinag of arma. TeanuneetpLounroN, Jkan...-MIýr. Parnell winl openwas cheered- Mr. Parnell gave notice that • I - n v opt.

PARNELL, DILLON AND DAVITT TO RETRN TO he wold op-pose the Bills.. Mr. Gladstone the debateit iae Iou» a e Cmnsi trs
AEnsiCA. announcetd, amid cheers, tiat ho wonldmovevenerng. Te Govecntuent ara mting ar-

NsEv Yon, Jan. 8 -A letter was received on Monday that the Bills j.ustannounced bave rargenante teorcontinuons eittinga- i, poie.
here from Michael Davit, stating that the precedence, every day, lver other questions t ae thi CerclaonNILe waill pas-bpoible
prospects of the Laud League in Ireland were until passed. lir. Parnell gave notice that thl.lose l Mof Gommosto U g ehsy ves-.
never brighter . Boycotting le making fear- he will shortly call attention to the relations thO- a th daysCommone the ve ad Govs, k
fin inroadts apon te treasur! of the EngliRh btween England uand Ineland., and will move mtitmel tho dayacrf thosession, dakr thé
Government. Hé aise desines thaet a canven- a resolrution. . tt ste anfaIurple ibsl
tien et the Leagua branches lu the Unaitedi Mn. Labuhere (adivancedi Libera> sad hé th present entergency. :
Statos hé held! an St. Patriak's Day lu this wouldi shortly' mave that tire hereditary' Chat- LatDON, Jeu. ld .-.Yesterdys moetiag
cIt>y, et which Fanell, Dillon anti himself wiil ber cannaoté ben permaenrt institution. af tire English cuti Irish. Liteulat express
te preseut. Mrn. Purunel gare notice thsat hé vould! dissatisfaction at tire incomupletenéess af thé

iresson~ JsKîc LInOO tathé move for a selerct Commrnitteo te, inquiré juta change proposed! in lie baud system is at-
O'Lary hssnadrffr£0,0tohethé allege! outragés lu Ireleand. Mn. Simon 'tracting muchr attention,.

Sportinrg Life, ta cover Sir John Âstley's (Liheral Reformer1 ) gava naties that ho wouldi Thé Ties sna tira body' ofpolitilans, Eng.-
wagor tiret Itawell anti Vanuan Will beat an>' move Ion a Testitution af Truusnaal. Xanlous- liah ar.uli n s Inish. are aonvnying the menaceé
I 'ér Ame ican tr himi asi edcontesan, inge against thé bemtrs af h eu!Langue he going fan beyond thé linos afthe Act o!
and another ta bu chasen aSter thé close of were annnunced!, incîudinug two b>' Parnell. 1870 .are proposedi, a stand will hé madie
tihé intornetional match about te ltke place Mn. Paruell aiea gave notice cf an sand- agalr.st coatrc. It ls rumai-éd tiret EarnI
lu Nov Yark. . ment ta thé addcrees ho the Queen, decclaring Cavprr désiresrtan rsign thé office af Lordti

tiret peace canuot be pramoted! b>' lie Suspén- Lieutenant of ImolaG d.
Tiré condition c! affaire lu Iréendecon- clou a! tira Canstitution. Mn. Justin Mesars. C. Si. Qarneli, D wyer Gm> dabtd

tiues ho bre ea matten of muchr cancern ta the McCarthîy gave notice of an amauenment ta Jurstini McCarthy havé ireen appoiner t inde
Pape, whoa Il la reporter!, ha. sent fresir in- tire ad!drées as agi-eci upon b>' tire Rente Riome Ruions ta :urove amendment a lai
structions ta sente Irish Bishope iwithia view mlule marmbers, preying tire Qaeen ta refrain atones proposal. to give prece eénce te a
cf »romoting tire re.esablishtnnt OS eorder. fromt employing tire navy', police anti militeaty, coercion bilu,

A ver. uiluns,î, i ci nrranci at St. IJ:,ni, N.
fi, Nvas c- i if a fe a iicar.nca 4f evun
milus aI OW Urt DRay.

Jines n:rr, olicG illivray, ias p urchatel
he G ilbert Carter fara, L uiles nort of
Parkhil, 100 acres, paying $5,150- a sh down.

Twa hundrei and :arty-qi. gallon ir of oon-
rabanda liquor have bean t-itroyed by Lie
uthoriltis aft lit P>ortage 'it ein. 1 lst fort-
tigit,
I'hJ e new depot being erect-d far th-a Cali

'ac:ific Railway at Portage la l'riri- s, is uiid
o bu entirely insufhoiuent for the pur poses i.
er îtled.

The grangera at Sutherla d'. Corr iers-iave
c t balrinto debt, Ind it i tSItedi aiit after
ii thair effoets are ll thre w-il stili' ba u.
l rgu deficit.

A child about fow years et aga, dit rtghter of
Neli McKinnon, Woodstock, fell inta >a paiof
boiling witer on Friday last anddie1 firam Uer
njuries on the following day.

Reive Jaffray, of Berlin, isaelI ihe modil
election acdress. It read as follow ' :ouGen-
tlemen, will you be- kind enough to re-elect
me -eeve ?" and hawas duly elecAtd.

A successful meeting of ths..-Pzieraorough
Poultry Association was held last 1 rek, When
it was determined to hold th. n ext annual
Sihow on [ebruary 15th, 16th and'17th.

The Quebec Mereury states -tha lir. Elzear
Motiver, architecl of N. D. Auxiliatrice de
Buckland, lis loat during the.spaceof-eight
days, four childron from a diseuse se far un-
known.

It le said tht an unfathom d cave,. large
enough at the entrance to admif,a -coach and
fo(r," has bon discovered in -a mountainous
formation some thirty miles bneck of-Black
'By, on the north shore of-Lal:e Superin.

Thé Keaewtin Lumber Ccw., -<hos head-
quarters are ab Rat Portage, during the past
summer, thoir first seasoa, cut about 1,500-
000 feet of lum2ber, a large portion of, which
was bridge timber for the Curaudian Facilie
Railway.

Thora ers 11,796 pornueseetedin Dau-
trcal faet >'er-8,050 maies anti 2,83-rfémnbes.
Tire sunt e! $8,226.61 vas fau1» inthé pos-
session of the prisoner and retirrned-to them.
Stolon money and gouda tote l value of
29,721.50. were recoverai by the police and

handed over to the owners.
A British Columbian. wag sabstituted a

gres>y looking copy of "ulisLvut's Travele"
for the well-knowi Bible in ono- of the Pro-
vincial courts, and many wnesses were
sworn ripon it before its character was dis- .
covered. A Jew opened the book to swear:t
upon the the Old Testament portion, when a
ludicrouis engraving greeted hie-vision nied
reveled the trick. bisputed points arie'ing
from this prak of a wag may be amongrt. the
first the new judges may have to pasa u.pon.

Labouche, in the Londo, Trutha say . "I
ae sorryl b ear that ai el-mweaniug efforce
hava, ap taovr (sufale!te, lmince ]3arocse

Erdett-co-utts te reconsider her 'Aecision,
anti todo-pt, if she so desires ainst al of te
marry, than American youth who 4 leading
her jtoe se deplorable e stap i'ne wil for-
féjit thé hic latéréetwvici ahe laisinuthé
Cautt' Baanlkir bouse in Lon.ion, and t t
ini théentantrs. Hec retives have wlaely
cneidrt ubthat the cught nrA te assent to
on terns of composition wh'ich might tend
ta facilitate this auatural. crime, for o it
an onlybe termed. Anrrica will thus de-

prive the por of the vast benefactions which
tire Baroness ·has an-nualiy contributed to
toir wants out o! the income derived from
the bankt "


